Body composition assessed by anthropometry and bioelectric impedance analysis in older persons recovering from cerebrovascular accident.
We investigated body composition in older patients who had experienced a cerebrovascular accident (CVA) and were participating in a recovery program that included physical exercise. We studied 61 persons in two groups. One group consisted of 13 men and 12 women (mean age, 68 years) who were receiving day center care to recover from a CVA that had occurred from six months to one year previously. The second group (control) consisted of 20 men and 16 women (mean age, 68 years) in good health, residing in a retirement home. Most subjects in both groups were able to perform normal activities of daily living without help and showed a high degree of independence (> 60 on the Barthel scale). Bioelectric impedance and anthropometric methods were used to measure the magnitude of changes in fat-free mass and fat mass. Percentage total body fat measured with bioelectric impedance was higher in both groups than when measured anthropometrically. The anthropometric values and bioelectric impedance results in patients who participated in a physical exercise program were similar to the findings in control subjects. The anticipated loss in muscle mass and gain in body fat as a result of inactivity associated with illness was not seen, possibly because of the personalized program of continuous physical exercise. Our comparison of older people recovering from CVA and apparently healthy older people illustrates the benefits of physical exercise in compensating for changes in body composition as a result of immobility during convalescence.